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MR, MORLEY

Sie grlh rParty. hei Iriab Vioow. sd isbe

tisbgh tEaion.

Dumliries, Mr. Morley referred
asehageof Sociatim preferred against the

lije pacand to the differences between Scot-

and Ireland. Ho said:-•
w. are ltyId that the Iish ety i nov hahl

e l b Saociabt. I woul he toktell lou
t ,aP n-d o ma in .anuary or Febrary
sht hall I as in uahlia, and on the plat.

, thiser. Dvit, winbia a fleu eat of wn,r
c r. avics baid beau charged wit

in undd Socialistic notions. I aid

hn u enctp- e of Mir. Dalitt, and sc the

ehil e an immenas audience in the Leinster
. 1blin :-" I do not know whether Mr.
i &prpoundnd thèse notions or

Ut I wilL underake t say, if1
,ad a parliament in Dublir, thati

e is ru o as-bly in the whole

r where viulent Socialiatic notions vould1
les of a chauci thau they would have in
r it Pariament (Cheers.) I feel sure,

n the!reception that was given to thai re.1
Chat wit I id was nftfectly true. 1à

-p believe there is a countryi a Eurcips
here the s"tiaent of -individeal ownership-

,hether t i a gco1 .-r a bad entiuent-lhere-
theau:a.acialctui fdeling of indîiidval omer-.

th r a - thug acou at ia inIreland (chiser)
o wimr Ijk for ounrsaIves ; yon in Scotiandc

Yt un iresyou ara (laughtei). Lord1

dastin, speakimg the other day a nlever.
m.%de sie very extraordinary remarks

t e Sattisb character, and pin the pub-
ic egon m Scotland. And I invite your at-
saton tuo then, so thate yu may tell me when 1l

haci L>ion what report I am tomake ta
Cnpibtatively benightted Engliish audiences

he tat of feeling in Sootland (laughter).e
sy cnipartati ely because I ara told -I read f
he patrio:ic spee.hes ofi, the Scottih meli- 

-- hat an Englishman is ta a Scotchman an 
eiephant i ta a racehoree (laughte) L>rd

ingtonf aid ab Invercnes :-" Il you evr
blisb in Scotland Home Rule ai ail, it will
a iolent in:erference WnthbA privaate rights

Sacertain chas of property. I believ thatin 
tsud al.o it %il. not be impossible ta incite1

sss cantenmlOtin pirit and t-o preach the

e doctries -f liund-r, and hai ai large
oa c!the Scottieh people wil be found who

. expeat t o5taiD tbrough Scot:h Hom- Rule
,gane ,awequer;cC2s *thaoefor lshicis Homo

miakissed in Ireland." I take that from a
.gpsper repart, and I assume that it i cor-
. Wha: t mays is tbis. Te Trisb are a

ipa .derer, and if H -m RuRite tra
ated, wiich ,i:uily aeanO, s.i I ,Aderitand

inac 1ain oland, that the public oiial 'ai i
tland shat count in Scottish affaira (abeere)
ba: Lord lHartirgbon Esays i that public

. ou ait-w'd ta count-tie public upition
ScoSland wil: b- iravaur of pluadér ("oh,

"sud b h'~.I supose Lrd H artinglo
ic that lItb Roy idstjili tes

6ournie hero and exa ple o! thé Scot-.
;t p-(ci 6lsughter.) I supp ose he
bita t.Rob Rav's peculiar viewe as
tbc z -f his neighburé, and eépecially his
aland :ghbor-tbha those peculiar viewy

presse: rite general public opinion of the
pe i So .tland to day (laughter) A. tr-re

ix ,, 3 ptîon was never adanc:d (Qear,
a) t it shows the fact tbat hmisbonid be
y to ameun tiat if You give public opinion

ree vent.in Scotlandi àwill lead ta the pro-
tion r doctrines o?, plunder-it shoa-s how

tg s faith you cau put in bis judgment thbat the
2blic opinioneid i favor of plunrIer either

eters). There is, no donbt, disturbance in
and at this moment, bu it is quite

tshat the Government and thoir
-rionist allie@ are not gravely re. -
psible tor t.hat disturbaxnce ? (Hlear,
r Observe the position in respect of

sa d not a smali clas cf cassa Parha-
at decided when they pased the Land &et

187 that certain reata in certain Uies were
jut. They ought, ai course, and they di',

't thsat the arrears of uniust rent verein
iselres unjus. Thy admitted it ; they
psed a remedy. We said, "That remedy»

set a gond remedy, but a bad one." They
, "Very.well. If you will not admit ur
medy we wbarhave no remedy at all.' I will
go into that beyond this aremark, whic I
your attention to-that au admittel injus-
Pirevalls and the Government refue ta

ply a remedy. Now. I will go ta your own
try for an illiuatration of the ijastice As
know, in 185, au Art was passed
d the Caftera Act. According te thatc

t the Commission was empowered not1
y to reduce rente, but to cancel
deal with arrears. I am not goiug intoa 
t nuirber of cases; I ai- gtve you two or

ee, and I >'only x upon them because they
othe latest. Tnere are thre cases in the

aiey Islands. In one case the rent was re-
oed 23 per cent., and arnears ta the extent of
iper cut. were iw-pt away. Inanother cacé
hi cet was redulmced 38ê per cent. sud anreare

the tai' ut 73 pet cent. were swep away. lu
albier case the rent was reduced 37J per cent.
ad al the arrears were swept away, and ma 
fzzth cim 'he reduction of rent was 51pers
et and S0 per cent. of arrears were cancelled.1
No, the plain question for yon te put to yourt

emtîl-Unioiunt ad Tory candidates and mem-
a when i hey enme before yu ia-Why,if f

ilà deaiing with arrears il fair and inat in
ledand, did they.nt pursue the same fair and
uoeure ai deaihig with Ireland? (Cheers.)
ibe beeun reading a very interesting book by
i rery eminent and discinguisbed Scottaish noble-
m-I mean a book called "Scotland As ID I,"1
lthe Duke of ArgylI. (Laughter and cheers.)1
bi a vry interestiag bok, and I read it with
hatruction and great satiàfaction on the whole;
hi the doctrine of hiis b ok -so fai as it bas a
biae (laiughter)-is exprese i surch pr.p-
(tus as this-that ail the prosperity of a

try depends up:n mind being on its maetle
routine, all depends upon mind taking ad-1

stage of special opportunities. (Laughter.)1
iscueless unless ye have mind. Wba youi

ut i an accumulation of mindin lthé past,.i
ta aspirations of minri lu tise future, Mindi
mit kceep ils po ver aver mau'cle. Yes, hast I

k e ti. -t muind charges 384 per cent. tooe
r.chb li tn:-aer 0t r nîucis (laugis'er) ; il itL
mi the- rapirati .us ai tise rnîid b>' 51i per
a; if it '-rives mini o! takiai advantageo
ioppirt-raiies by' 38k per cent., thînk that
- d is n it qu;te 6o just a preduce as I hoped

thongt Ba utial thissa popaitîons
thse iuki it Arnli, tise v i hé takes,
t5 ail thi-ie reductions ai rent (I presumé
b het tas aU séesa cancellings of arrears)
ofu thé nature ai cunacâatin--I say' that

Ilseis a v-ew wrhicht no high-minded mac can
klonger enbertain. Wheni thé Tories ited

t coafiscation in Irelanad, ai robbezy la Ireland',
fçlunder in Irelaud, my» opinion bas hotu for

*ythe othera ete.p Sa muai forh al mity
he)I wil now rn .te plain palitiesa
hter),A a banquet that vas given theé
rit nighst ait liaddington te vore Ld b»' theé

blteman visa is responsible for Irelandl ut titis

laen tislanhe Scotlis Unon, ihe union bt

b0thai thé lessings wici fellowed frami
tsigréait cet wouid ho folowed in the sud.b>'

MIlina alennrable conseoquences fiai the unione
lhroen England sud Ireland. Now, I do not
atij to tata yon for.a moment inLa- au. histar.-

iildiscussion, but' I thin>k the -comparison bh.-1been tisa Scottish Union adi tho Union be.115en Englaind sud Ireland in 1800 shows ia
'lta f ool's armise a ver>' olevar min msay live.,
#, ln thte nioni between England sud Sci.-

y~our natianality' vas, resteraid uni cher.
~, but ln tise union betvween Enigland sud
illnd it wais sacrifie (heur, bear). In Sent.-

4àgthe Church of the majority was guaranteed
ihe Alt ; in Ireland the Church of the minor-

was placed in a position of supreasoy. In
Dot for twenty.nime yesta, nearly

Lut> years, af!ter the nominal union, and noi
lwehd come almosi iwithin the reah iof

put ciii iar-not for all that ime ws a

ember of the relieion of the grotpartlé nation of Ireland allowed to haive a voie
Ir 85* in the Legislature whbich mode the law
lIoel-ad ("shame"). I thau t tha ail those

ences between the Scoti Act of Union

mr-r x-~i s-n n -w--r n nr r-nrtrnn r A - - fl a nna - - - - -

. TiHEr TRUE WIT NE8b AU)J UATJiLIU UHRUNIULE

Tu EMODUS OPEIZANDL
The mode of operating of Bordock Blod

Bittera la that IL acte at ance and the same
time upon the Stomaob, LIver, Baele,
Kidneys and the Blood, to cleanse, regniate
and strengthen. Hence its almost univertal
value la Chronic Complainte.

Stcdy well the human bodythe mlnd s
not far off.

DAST ALL PRECEDENTI1
OVER TWa MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Gon-an
luccrporated by the Leglaisture in 18&5, for Kuca-

tiouai andi charitable purposes, andi lie irsnchlue rmade
part oithé presc tMate Contitutionlai 1879, by an

overwhetlming popular vote.
its Grand Extraordiuary Drawintgs take

place Seng AnnUaIty <Jnne and Deeemberl.
and lis Grand Siule Number Drawin. take
place en eeh or the oher ten euta s li the
vear. and are al drawn In puble, at the
Acadeany ofMuste. New Orleans, La..:

"W de Aereby certify tAct aesuperise t tearran7a
ment. for aui tAe MonthtLaniSmi-annual Drawtinau
f tAe Loui&ian StaterCttery Company, and inpr-

sonmnangmndcontrolC the Drawigu theumuselvee,and

in Ag 'a oeagdhai andsi eeeat horTus &tt
Cospany t'lugethi(seerh ,déevtha -s. .

1 long for rest; the weary bird
The j pded beait and drowey herd

Have fauad their hur of needed aleep.
F lonely pace the runds cf chought,
And attike the sabres so atrangely furaught

Witi pearls from Llife's aunmesured deep.

Slong far sleep; the hunted dee,
Tne panting bound, the lboring steer

H ve found their heur of trarquil test.
E s-, fti>'move through scanea h care,
Wu,*eéfuet re cloati, and hearthsaore baie,

And am a loune and saidened guest,

AUl weary form of fot anid wing,
Ver fiAd, lai atreetr, by i mpHl spring,

Haro loui dreleasé fion taxIng day.
y budenedm ind, like wo unded b ird

Wriose srs complaint laisnver heard,
Resta nat, but wears the night away.

0 Somnua ! look with pitylng eye,
ai msrcy hear my earmest cry

For en'rance ta the realmi of dreams I
Vhere sleep removes the gnawing pain,

And soothed becomes the aching brain
Oa poppy haut eb yiliing atreame.

Thy palace stands ln hiding mist,
No saund comes from its holy tryst,

Inta the world of mocing NInD;
On siltnt hilge ope mystie doore-
Oblivion there walks muffid floors-

And lot me gladly enter le 1!

0 take the harp a pllgrim brings.
And kindly tune its troubled strirgs !

Oh Letbs waters lot me drink.
Thon bld Euterpa soothe my breut;
On welcoma pillows let me rest;

And down li peascaul slumber alu!

WHY HE LOST NEW YORK.

rRESInaNT CLEVELAND INTERVIEw E.

WàsuN'cTON, NOV. 8.--Pretunt Cleve-
land utver looked more cali or P, l-pnseessad
than ho did this afternoon, whns!een at the
Erecative MansIcn. The Preéldent bad just
finished luncheon ani bai begun wort ut his
desk when Intervieweîl. re r a iscon.
ventorl suit of bek broadcloth. Ias

appearance indicaei that ha had bad a
gond nlght'srest. He gave the lnterviewer
a cordial greetlng, îm:lling pleatantly, and
enquired :-

"a vell, what con I do for you ?"
It was ata-ni that the obj3ct of the errand

was Io learn the President's oview on the re-
muit of the election.

Prealdent Cievelani replied :-" I dialilce
to se niy ame fignrlng la net Interviewsl no
the daily prese. I have no o licotons ta
answering a few questions to obl:go the
Herald, but I prefer that our talk hould take
the fbra of a brief informal chst.

" You desire te Icarn, yiu r iy, to what
cause I attribute cur las of New York. I
answer frankly thsat I do not kno. I abould
say "-and the. Preadent laughed quietly-
1That it was sinily I because the otaher party
bad the most votes. Yoeur remark when yon
first entered the rooin ldicates that you re-
gard me as indifferant ta the result. 1 an net
indifferent, I look upon the altaation from a
practical and comaion senoelsandpola-,
iL la not a personal mstser. It la nt proper
ta apeak of i Leither utù my votory or as my
defeat, It was a contest bitréeen two great

Parties battling for the aupremacy of certain
v1l defined principles. Ose prtv bas won
and the other bas loist-that lil1there la te
it."

aI Do yen think, Mr. President, that
Gavernar Mil uctd lu good faith toward

The Président laid down the bunile of
papera ho bai bea holding in bis band, and
with more earnaostess pthanhobai prerlously
dirplayed, eald :-

,I I have not the slighteet dcubt of Gaver-
nor Hill's absolute god faith and boncetyl ln
the convases. Nothing hat ever occarred to
interrupt our kindly relations aince we ran on
the ticket together as Govenor and Lieuten-
ant-Gaveror',

"I euld like te luqaie, Mr. President,
how Mre. Cleveland bears your defeat "' -

" Oh 1ishe feels about justas I do. Yon
know the defeat brings its compensations.
We shall bave sone time te ourselves and cau
live more as other folks do."a

I Shaîl yon continue your realidnce at a
View or return te Baeial1t I asiked.

s 41havtuttgiven tiat subjecet a thaugbi,
Dur sah Il for the pîsatet. Thers la ne
hurry about it. '&!y future movements are a
pyet wholly unsettled."

Colonel Lamont, l ,reply t the -lter-
rmer'arecquait for Inforuatom as te the
naews about theêeleot1on racelvaimi the W bte
Heuse, said :-

"We 4aTe no spahiá rite freom1,ny ai tht
doubtful !Sttes èept ,Indiana. The Stote
Comnittee. tier telographs that the Indios
tiens tfavr the Denoncate, but the State le
cle and the efficial connt may be omacessary
ta determine the result."

OUILED BY B.B.B. WREN ALL ELSE
FAILED.

-Mcr Samuel Allan, of Lisle, Ont., states
1 that he triea all the doctors ln hie locality
wblîe suffering for yean vith Liver and

ins>' troublea; nothin benefitted him
uil h took Bardock lood Bittera, four
botl of. which unred bim..

A SURE CURE

roR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
INnQErtteN, VIZZlNESS, SICK

HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH, LIVER AN DBOWELS.
TH Ey aR E smu.,THoRoUG AN0 aeIPRoar
SN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
To BUDOOCa 0LOOD ITTERt ON TTHE
Tft:ATAENT AND CUNR or CHRONIO
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

i

STABVEI) AND CHA11) N A IJi:LIN PRISON.

Ts é Ladon Star'a Dublin coirespondent
Raye -

Amougst the Invincibles sentenoed ta ten
yrara' penal eriv'nde in tise Green-street Cours
H[ouse here siomei ve years ago in connection
with thé P iix Park imurders vas a man
named Ed ward M cCaffrPy. Fur soie time
bact be ha' been iipaisoned with the
ret of the convicted Invincibles in Downpatrick
Jail, and a hen he was asst sein by his wifa, Who
re-i'es with hber children in DubIl n. lie was in
fairly good ha-alth This was lait July twelve-
month, and McCaffrey thn rrq irat-ed hi iwifs
not C:a came again, as the inttrs iew was aore a
source of pain te both of thema than of eyn-
pathy. McCaffrey alse alluded to ti e Ixipnîe
incurrmed -by Lis ife in travellin to and from
1lownpatrick, und alt bàs urgent request s-he
has been content to hear fron ahii -»ry
thrée montsa. In the ordiniry coure Mre.
.\kC. ffrey sbouid lave heari froi he r im.
prî.re i husband yirlmn thek h I the- precent

lth, trS 1 id a-t e no i y« n itse dt
" i li e. r o- t ' - . ,- C e aul , 1 i, A ndrwi-i
i r'o f Tul -l - J n lrrg ii h-r bu'
binil wa Lic. Sh receved basck bt-r
virn Jattes- e tItit!ko f-'Il]wîna- onildtnent
in te: ink : im-Lt eard McCaffrey wl

Nor DE rNliliEl> To wIlTe A LFTER

til 6 's Nv. t-nox. "No rt-son was asigrnd. and
the feia ge o rte pour wifa can readily be
imagined, fo- hith ito lcCaffrey l ald leen
punctual tith, It e- epu:wtarer'ly r r. Oni tise ltis
sIhe was lu]y e. Iidztàtened. Ia the irs-t week cf
it Septeuo r as ctnvict i the jail utiering a

life et--c o f--r a hi-rmatns t!enae coI-
mîittrd îui-n a C'd i, struck a wRrder
a te rrible wita w'.tO 1 ab-ovel. and in

r E no -e Lte wardr'i lifat McCa ffrey in-
tit-rtd- Tst assailant of tise warder was
rronMp¶y put intoi punisiment. Next dsy Mc-
Csfirey met on une lof the corridors a " pal " cf
the puisi hed conigt, and thiis man set upon
McCaffre y, turpriamg him, and administered a
Fouad beating. Smarting tery naturally under
this, the Invin.ible peisoner retaliated, and
going into a ce--il assaulted hie aisailant of a few
miutes previcusily. McCaffrey was

RE'Dti TO THE GoETNOE,

but t) tis gentleman's authority he demurred,
wLth th,- traut ithat an official from the Prisons
Bisrd wa< at his request sent down fron the
Castie. Thi r:atter was fiuty investigated, with
the reslit that a trorible sentence waB pro-
notncriup>m the offender. Ia was fiartcon-
denîned ot tre pauishment cells for saeven days
o a bread and water, two nonths wEre taken off
thm period of bis remisaiiu of asentence. His
usual letter ta his wife was atopped, and thon,
as if to crown the sentence, Le was chained
haud and foot, and b wen lhe aked how long
would the fettEras be lef on, he was told, as long
as the authorities liked. The chaia was fastened
to the rieht ankle, nd thetan o the wrist of the
righ band.

THIS TOETURE HAD T E ENDURED
night and day, and nat long after it was com-
menced the man experienced sharp pains in bis
atm uani ight foot. Thé chue v as so short tbat
MoiCaffre>' rol not raice bia riabi iîaud igiser
thn hie waist, and this practically renderd thé
limb worse thain useleas. Aceoring ta thé

prsnclas It las aileged LIab tise unishmni
i'legal,s ani l*fa is. cu affîay's in-

tention to
INVOE THE AID OF PARLIAMENT

on bebalf her of husband. She hotubeen uformed
by released Invincible that the punisbment
upôn a. prisoier for triking a fellow.prisoner
i a sentence of three days' solitary confinemeni
on bread and water, and tha anly in a case of a
prisoner striking with a weapon a warder eau the
chains be put on. A released convint conveyed
a message fro .bar husband asking thai the
tacts miaht be given to the world througih the
DublinuEveunig Telegraph, which publibea the
setory.'

MA RRIAGE EXTRAORDINARY.
A Norwich, Connecticut despateh relates

tie fcllasg aimai tacred le story
Misa Miranda Ellsworth and Jeremiah

SImpson, s. couple engaged to be marrieds
qnarrelled while attending a dance in Ellaba
Lrandall'a tare houe, one evening. During
the night Rev. Mr. J.y, the circuit minister,

r cnU-ý.
Cures gr;onne Cont-tilatîon.

Costleeneee, Inld nit Complaentés
làs, , !.a l

I iia, r- i t. rlac n iga H - .tac it.e Lth e rb

""""" ' """aie su ice tS. "*ilisai ' diu a m.nisL
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JALLAN UNE
and the Irsh Actof Union vere the A B 0 GIRLS WHQ ARE LN DEMAND.
of politics. Eveni u this c:ntury, eean in our .own time, we ha sefen the moment whe the The irls that are wanted are good girls-
Parliameiat of the United Kiagdur bas en. God from the heart to the lips;
deavored to inteufer with what yoa regadesd s Pure as the lit is uhito uni pute,
Tour own speceal affair ; we bave seen enh a Fro ta i its sweeî 1mai tipi
sopreme bicw up "that the liou of my country Thegirlsathat are wanted are home girls-
treeatsd "(augiter). I will give une case. In Girls that are mothtr'i right band,

1826 there Was an attempu ta prevent your That fathers atd hrlothers cau trust to,
ieasing any further £1 bank notes, but aven Sir And the littl unes undersiand.
Water Seott-a 'ghns isose esue oc bcan Girls thai are fair on theb hearthstonescaroi glvecrmentarerbhoui paying s tribut e And paant when nobody sees ;ta bis gicriaoas etorsu ad bis îicb sud saien- Xinî sand sirset te thoir awn tOiL,
did humanity (cheers-Sir;Walter Seats, ory
though he was, devoted though ha was to Ready and auxions to pleset.
the leaders ai îhe Tory Guvernment The girls that are wanted are wise girle,
at that time-Sir Walrer Scott tookb is peu in That know what te do and to ay ;
bis hand, hie denounced what had been done,atcd That drive with s samil and s soit word
in bis own phrase bu aaid, "1 1 see whether I The wrath of the ousehold away-
can'à set the Scotch heather on ire, ltl Fse Th, ai'that are wauimd are girls af sense,
weheiir the old Red Lion cau's ramp a little, irhse fasirione eaneyer decaive;
and whether the thistle eau still claim ta aay Wbhoe fallon vbatever epreti ,
Nemo me impune lacrauit"(cbeers). Why, that andai lwhateise l ttIyave.
i the secret of the a1nirable consequences-and ThA dgirls hat arm wantsd are careul girls,
admiratle I fur one admit and clains aW e cnaiwbat a ting i lcogt,
thom ta have been c the Scottieh Who use with s prudent, gênerons hand,
Union ; but tht very opposite policy But se e tai n noing enosh.
bas been pursued in Ireland, and that
i the reason vhy' the consequences in Ireland The girla that are wanted are girls with bearte;are as littleadirable. bow. the, gentlemen, ThPy are wanted for mohers and wives;
Ireland ia sick of an uld and deep an invet,r- Wanted to cradie in loving arma
a:e, but I hope not of an imecurable malady The strongest and frailest lives.
(c 1ers). I wil never beelive tha there in a The elever, the witty, the brilliant girl,
politioal malady incurab!e. Scotlsud, on the Therare few whci n undersand
contrtry, is sound and whule in every organ, o But, oh ! for tho ewie, loving home girlstbat an»'analogy drawn from the statet o Scot- There'i a constant sttady demeaud.land ta the statua o Irelan:, is, in mv mind, as
deceptive and illusory as an uanloey between - -
the hidtk man and the sick (bear, Lesr. IAMONG TE INDIANS.
ehnuld like ta see them-I mean for the pur-T.
poses of argument-I shculd like to see them "Wbile my husband was trading lu fais hotreat Scotland as they treat Ireland (hear, hear, came across an Indian: Who bai taken ta hisand laughter, to see them pas for Scotland lodge ta die. H had i ward pains and palinsunder any trcumstances a Coercion Act lita pn al bis limbe. Ha gave sea Vaploti 0. le-
that which noi seigns in Ireland. (A voice, ai cua gave 1 aise cuw i m.
" We have not forgotten Bannockburn," follow. ternally, and curad him. It %lsocured my
ed by laughter and cheerê). The allusion of my bueband of rheumatism, and find It vain-
friend ta Bannockbur lis rather an uunkind ai- able for conghia nd colds, sore throa', etc."
luuion ta an Englishman (laughter). Well, weM is. A. Beaw, Cook's Mille, Serpent diver,
have forgiven yiu, gentlemen (laughter). Ont.

Baware of a min who seema ta doubt pour
THE PALACE OF SOMNUS. married happinesa.

for infants and Children..
-' :i' .4 rs.i ntdtoh.e ta Castoria eures Colle, ontpaton,

riorn any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, riuctatio,
. nrP' . i .iAzcnrDa, M. EiUs Worms, gives seep, and pinotes di'

, dWit Inurion s nedlcadon,

TnM CmaAnat COANy. Iî Murray Stret, N. Y.

$915O FREE. 'LADIES -DrýLC >TA ILOtE
BY THE USE or WORTH'S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTINGan persontanentandUtasrarticieordressperfectywithouttrylngtherarienton. 1tISDOucédtobotinsbéattrallorsstemlnthéwor ldsempuctyovercomesthecomplleatedpointsorotherstem.-intactitlsslsu-
pIethatachudy14rearaoldeancuandrltaacorrecurasthenssehpeicea dressmaker. Asthereareonomache.maticai calculahonsta le made in uing thisssstem. everY tessure la àgured an thescales as sou reuire to usetiient. Pr foi iowngthé book ofitnstructions snd atagram a on know exscfly rhamnunt toom oyo inaed. Bow ta
tatou:rt lear peohle, b'w tkftroondcirolowr ahulders, inu act you bavegRthe secrets o uchlrésamaklng by thaFrench tailor system. Thero la an extraleeve pattern gcs with aboya sistem that ta aloue worthlto auj lady.Worth's srstema sells the wrorl over aI 310, but we have made such arrangements wttth the ownerîthatwe can sentiita ono witt the lnstruction bock andi the extra sleeve paterm wth ene resesieuscription to The Ladies' Roein

Magzine.Abe >'iaZ e charnngst ai no art eeaîk

ed.wttnr4OonnMés, retansar , tMflfeecpeset anl tra, lalos tnt

110%V 70 &rn ' BLFlDING arrived, sud in ordr to eihvno the proceed-
S ,me pertent have a ton tle& y ta blee 1, no inge, j1oik off his cat a-d plaved a fiddle for

nmatter hew Elilht the calà,. A small ent, the dane. rs. About 4 o'clock in the morning
seratch or the extraotlu <f a toath wil the ccmp4ny dieprtod, and icv. Ar. Jay,
causé [lofu:e hl.elng end tornetimes en- who had not.ced the qurrtel hetwon
danger lifi. Whenfrom r t lattaier cause the cuna.le, determined to walk home
take a aUttle powdurcd tk, rol) it np in wIth them in order to a Let a reînnelliation.
iint lai the f r uf s enik or plug, dip la While they wre patsaing a field a feroclous
epiritsi Iofurp=ntir.e and prees It into the Teisan ter charged upon Lnorn. SImpson
cavity. Ciange at evi ry ten or fifteen was the tiraI ta see the beast und took refuge
minutes until the blecdir g is etopped. Lot li a trea near 1', closcly fn'ogcwed by Mil.1
the lut pug remain rem-c tLht, sud dû Lot Mirand. and the minister. Tiae latter gave
pull it out, bu' iea. th, mr uth li tapid thon youg lady a boost itn a. second trc cand
wter until 1 i loos ne L. u-g cold water himsef climbd a third. Tny remained ln
afIer the firtt few mouthful.. - this redicament for hal an hnur, when the

Biheding from the nose i ccl om aerloup, couple, baidly feightened at the fierce actions
r xcept li tld persone. It 1 .f ten god for of tbe animal and feming detr', sked the
chi!dren, if nct too copione. if symptom i 'of miniter ta marry then. Accurdingly Mr.
taiu-roes un-ue, lmt the lran dt upright, Say read the marriage ceremony Irrem b. le In-
bathe the face and re. k with cold water, or prompte p elpit in the tree, wiffle the couple,1
daeh cold water on the fsce, or, better sti>, . with greant difliculty, jolned banda from their
t tie a cilnth or towel, fol3, dip in cold water unpleaant polition. A farmer's wagon
and b.adage the foreheAd, a d raise the patsed by socn nd the three dceanded and
armns ta thgh as pcntibla over the bead or went br.mi. Mr. andi Mrr. Simpon gave an
cross them firmly behind the back. This Informal receptiun last night.
actioan ss thu et! îit rf cn'racting the
muuce <f tlhe aeki and diminiéir.ing the rush If wo are created of the image o! Cos, we
of the blood to the hced. a very obaticate muèt ln our turn be creators.
cases pluches e f very tinyi> row dered alnm-
may be inhaled or alun îner snufld up tha
nostrile. Plugging tho ins rils sanould it ba xa
resorted to unless by a physicli, for, if not Aa
properly dore, the b:ood iastead cf being
stopped, fiada Its way to the top of the
throut nd la swallowed.

TORTURING AN JN \ NCIBLE.

Thé aStumersorfth.es anpool M nail tte , esamllniroint il1verPaci Ost TE[fa1tnÀ.ya,-sIairisais !ainnitrra] ah
daytight on wEDlE5sura, andfrom Quete att o.=.
a" TI5tTRSUA(, cfalung et sAugc Fulo ta relveon board sud landtimMle 

1 S tsaaeanmd irani
rrelanads couana, araare teutoci lagbc desesa i asuner r

siaemiapi :From Mbontreal. From Queeo.sîrmstin................. r ý Nov.
P97ar 10 am .. '... . ... .. .. . 1. 5Raie-eor aaaeaa 1y steainera Lrîverpool Mail Linoirornttoulrea or îueîeca O, !7alati(aceordlg ta". accommodation. tIntermdate, 530.ihtcs-mie, $20.

LIVERtPOOL . XTIIA PaNE.
The stejinners or the Lverool sia iî t sIot

Lriverraoloni Fridays antI ?roitt îiatlnr tdslit ron
Trl t lay bainet é-iec at i ai-ni. n i-irula]-a cals.mu ain s<ort a a n recui- aen 'rani Irolandaani cBatImlartu ou otîvarai vo),galains Inceý,'ling ta
Ivg-r[î×il lirert Oliontoward voyage waeintenad tahe dceî'ahclicd aia untder
sStanshlpu Frac Mnnlrr-nm. Fions Qicee.

.clrcasaa...............NOV. 20. Nov. 21

a aengerk îlesiiit'nfranc IL Law,ýremme-.
hiates onfa'aeaeea biIsirerîtoul Extra stearninftram

Konatreat or quaehe are:r-cmhln, $00,r $te ria 70 ls
termod[ate, $30. tcerage, 520.

Lierpool, Qneentown, Si. Johnl'e, Halifax and Bai.toi-c mailorvice.-From nlai! a via St. Jobns, Ned.,ta Liverpool :MS.
casolan................................v....

Dates or paesage t rom Xrailfs te et. John's, MSa.,and ricerermra are-Cabtin $20.00';antermeaîate, 115.Storago su.b.
Glasenw, (Quree and Montrea tservice.-Frum Mont.tra-i to Glaasgow on or about:

sibor'an......................- ;..... .. Nov.4Eihtb-rri tan... ................... ....v,21
Thea steamere do ut carry passaengere on voyagé teEuropr.

Landnu,Quebec and mntreat service. -From Mont-reat tona, on on or abon:
Poineraiaan........... ................ Nov.15

These etcamers do not carry pasuengera ou voyageEurope.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING.
Granted to Liverpool and Glasgow, and at ail
Cantir.ental Porta, to ail points in the United
Statos and Canada, and froma aIl Stations in
Canada and the United States to Liverpool andGagow,

G la Reston and alIfar.
Connectin b»' thé Intercolonial and Grand

Tiunlc Boulvayaa, viaiHauifax ; sud b>' tlieCesc-
tral Vernînm tn Grand Tnsn k uilways
(National Despatch), and by thte lostt and
Alhany, Noew Y rk Central and Great Vestern
lRailways (Menrcante> ])espatch), via Boston,
and b>'"Grand Tunk Railway Corpany.'

Tiroughi Rates and Through Bill of Lading
for Eat bound traffic can be obtained from any
of the A gents of the above-namsed Railwaya.

For Ficighte P aiage or other inormatiaa,
a ;iîy toJohn M. Currie, 21 Quai d'O"leaai°
Iare-; Alexander ltunter,4 line Glumk, Par
Aug. Schnitz & Co.or lchardBn Ant-
werp ; Ruys & Co., iotterdam ; C. Iuga, Ham-
burg ; James lase & Co., trleaux ; Fischeri &irhmer, Scltuselkorb No. 8, Bromene; Charles
Foy, Blfast ; Jamies Scott & Co., Qne-enstown;

oantgurnes-ria & Workman, 36 Grace-church
street, L-ridnn ; Jarne and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glagow-, ; Allani Brothere,
Janes atreet, Liverpool; Allana, Rae & Co.,
Quebec - Allan & Co., 112 LaSale street, Chi-
cago ; il. Bourlier, T.ronto; Thos. Cook & Sou,
261 Broialway, New York, cir to G. W. Robin -son, 136 St. Jaies atreet, opposite St. Law-
rence Hall.

ii. & A. A LLAN,
80 State strent Boston, aid
25 Common street, Montres].

H EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLO WAÂ PJLLs.

This Gréat Honséhold Ied.tatné RanefAmongai tthe LOadîng lecessa-
ries of Life.

'.heseFamouas FillePurify tsBLOOD,and set
most powerfully. vet sca.thingly, on the

LIVER STOMACî KJIDNEYS&BOWELS

Givin toue erg and vi or to these great
N RiJ1GS 0F LIFE. They are conS-

deitiyîecanmended as a né-er-faileg reme ylu cases tisaeetisécouittution, iransmisat-
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened.
The» are wonderfuDy afficacious in all ailmenta
incidental ta Females of all ages, and, us a Gên-
eral Family Medicine, are unaurpassed.

HOLLO TWA Y'O1ZMENZ5
lt Benrchingsand eallr Propernies are

Kuaown Tkroughoutthe World.

FOR THE CURE 0F

Bad Legs Bad Breats, Old Woundsiores and Ulcrsi,
It i an inlallibleremedy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chut, as salit inte mont, it
Cures Bore Tihroat, Bronchiti», Cougba, Colde,
and even Astima. Fr Glandular Swelling
Absesas, P us, Fistulas Geut, Rheunmatisrt
and avery kind of Skin iese, it haa nave.
been kown to fail

Both Pillésand Ointment are soldst Profoes
Hollowasya Establishment, 533 Oxford atrast,
London, lu boxes and pots, a 1s, lid., 2a. d.,
4s. d., ls,, 22a, sud S&. each, sdbyS aI edi
éine vendor throughoutth eivilimed wofdl,

N.B.-Advle atis, ah the abc ye adddrea
dailiy,betweentheOu ofl nd 4, gT 'miQter.

Fesse. s. Tonnage.
Acadiian..........931
Aseyrian.........S,970
Austrian........2,458
Buenos Ayroan .,.4 005
Cainadian. .. 2,906
Carthaginian .. .. 4,214
Caspian........2,728
Cîrcassian......4,724
Corean........,
Grecian.........3,613
Hiberniau. 997
Lucerne.........1,925
Na.nitan........ .2,975
Mouto Videan.. '3,500

Nctrian .. 2,0)9,Nmwfouedland... 919
Norwegian.3523
Nova Scotta .. 3,305
Parisian.........i5,3f9
Peruvlan ........ 3,038
Phonicin.......2,4z5
Polynesian ...... 3,983
Pomneranian......4,364
Prussan...- .3,030
Rosasrian.... . .3, 500
Sardinian........4,376
Sarmatian..3,617
Scndtinan ... 3068S beran .. ...... 3,904
Waldensian......2,2à6

-1

-A

-NnBR
UwnR CoNT-rAcT wrmB TuE GOIfasMEg

CANADA AND NEWJCIuNDLAND FoB TR
CONlTANOE OPTEz CANADL&N AND

UNITrD STAOTES MAll.

1oae--eIlDIflr Anangamea-1889
ThiaGonsys Linos ara omposoithe

fllowing dounbl.endrgie oClydo-built ow
STEoriPs. They are built in water-tlgb
compartments, are unsurpassed for etie h.speed and cornfort, are fitted np with i bemodern improvements that epacticaioxperijea
can suggeaî, and have made t efastciet i onrecord.

COMmsssder,
Cat '. A LGrajý.

u J>~Uflar.

" James Scott,
Ji KnKr.
A. Macnicol.
Alex.McDon il..

ILm. I. Bain-t, R.Ni.
Capt. C. J. MeazseJ. .enzies.

's C. E. LeGalair,
'IJohn Brava,

Nunano.

" 8. Aain.
John France
a. J. Mylina.
X Carruthersp.

.I . H ughes.
Lt.W. y d . 9"g,.
Capi. J. O Stephen

" lii Wyli.
" W.Lnsizmol

I Sas Ambery1). V. MKsllap.
J. Ritch.
1V. Richardson,

" John Park.
R. P. Mooro.
1D. J. James.

me the underri"ned Banks a.id Bantris triupay algl
Prizez dra.n fin The La. iuana StateLotteriet hsch mnay
be presentecl t our counte''I

R. M. WAL9ISLE., Pres. Louita Ma Nat' .Bk.
PIERREtt LANAUS, iresstate NationalBaink.
A. BALDWIN . rea. New Orians Nat Enk
CARL KON, Pres. Entan Naltuial Bank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
lu the Academy or Muste, New Orleluis,

Tuesday, Decc-nber 18, 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets at!940; Halves $20;

Quartere $10;Eigb tus $5; Twentieths
$2. ;Fortieths S1

r us-r or r.rzs.
i PRIZII Or $f'00,060 lat............... $W0000

I PRIZE OP 10).0)I la................ 100,000
1 i iZ E O C 0 ) ut> J t...... ·.. . .. . . . luu-'0
i; 1>a118 0! 511'oJu> 1ar...°.'....'....01,002 PRIZFS or ,00 a...re..............500111H

2 PRIMES "F lu000 are ............... 50,000
12 PKIZES OP -N,06J0 are ............... ( , i

2à0 PaizES OP 2000 are.............. 00 <(MO
10 PRIZE 0F OF ou are............... 1000
200 PR E eS or . 4 are........... bo,Oou
00 PriZES o200 are............. 00.00

ÂPllBOXIE&flON rI'azES.11
1vi0 Prizes or $l00 are....................$7100,00
101Ott le. Or 8. o Are.............. 80,000
lut Prizes cf 400 are............... 409o

T1ILFE Rà]FB I IuTEMINAL5S

99 Pr..s oras RO ar.... ............. S711200
DI) Frizeso f 500 are...................... 18.ýUO

Tiro NUMFIL11Z TfllNt
P)lt' of $0)1) ao............. .. $ I110

000 rrsazof V<0are... ......... .1.1)(Mlu

-- 4 Pr.s amontine to................Z,1188,so
C' Fou Civa i.vrs, or uny furthrii Lnormatîuu,

desirid, write leglty t mIt uiuaorsimned, clearly
e.atiog yourcreiddrucc. irIs, y fttc, COUry, ciret snd
yntàter. 800 ip ti nlnr mlideivery wil) hé
assured by your ctuclning an Euvelopo barmg sour
T"l nadreas.

Send POSTAL MNTE.S, Express Monoy Orders,
of New York Exchange n aordinary letter. Currency
by Express fst ou expenso) addrcssed

M. A. DAUPHIN
Now Orleanh, Ea.

or M. A D,,As i t, D..

Address Registered Letters to
NEW1 ORLEANS KATIONA BA«S

loir OrleansJ. La,

R E M E M B E R TbautBaPradi ély oQare
In charge cf the draw atis a arantee of absute
falrumes and iInturlit ha 0hécaces are aIl eqosi
sud that na ori canpossibir divine whst numer u
draw a Prisa.

E WERBEf, also, that thé payment of Prm la
GllÂEs.INTEPED ait VOUENMIZONAILI SASSA
oi liéw Orias andtibtha icleti art ignd bLtis
Presîdenl cfaumnustitutii wbseeobsrtersd 1gb ares-
recoiel tantheIghesi Courts; fersfoe, bewxt of

tations oi anonumos aares

1 cScATD

1.


